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“ Things" That A re  Dear to Us
There is a word whose domestic 

meaning no man understands. It 
is the little word “ things. ”

“ I do not break up house-keep
ing,”  a woman will say, “ because 
I just can't be happy without my 
own things.”

Said “ things”  often being rep
resented by a rocking chair worn 
with age, a sun-faded rug, an old 
bed or two, chinaware that has 
been chipped in growing up with 
the family. All told, these 
“ things”  might not bring ten 
dollars on the market, but to the 
woman they are dearer than life 
itself. They are the visible me
mentoes ot by-gone days; every 
chair, every saucer, glorified by 
memory into a splendor that 
makes it finer than anything in 
the stores.

Men laugh at the attachment; 
they call it a weakness. Perhaps 
it is, but it is a weakness that is 
going to make life just that much 
harder for the poor women of 
Belgium returning to their devas
tated homes. When they fled be
fore the Germans, every woman 
carried something that was not 
essential to her life or material 
comfort. That something was 
one of the “ things”  at which 
men smile, a bird cage, usually 
empty; a cracked pitcher; a child’s 
chair; a picture hastily taken 
from the wall; and all the way 
out o f the country her heart was 
turning backward to the “ thing”  
she had left behind.

In this reconstruction work 
which will be as big a job as the 
war, this re-making o f homes 
will be the task of an understand
ing sympathy, something the 
men do not posess when it comes 
to chipped, cracked and moth- 
eaten iurniture; that is the wo
man’s province. The men may 
rebuild the house; a woman will 
lie needed with love and sympa
thy to make it ais like as possible 
10  the home it was before the in
vasion.

There will be so much to do 
that the men and women who 
are now in France will not be 
brought home as soon as peace is 
declared. It takes time to make 
peace. It will take time to de
mobilize the men. While wait
ing to come home, much will be 
found for them to do. The Y. 
M. 0. A., the War Camp Com
munity Service, the Jewish Wel
fare Boaid, and the Knights of 
Columbus will continue their 
efforts to keep the men happy 
and well; the American Library 
Association will find a greater 
need than ever for books, for the 
American boy with more time on 
his hands is not going to degen
erate into a time-killing machine. 
He intends to study; he will be 
urged to develop his talent along 
whatever line it may lie.

The Salvation Army, with its 
record of getting its women 
nearer the firing lines in their 
mission of helpfulness than any 
other organization, will go on 
with greater wmrk to do. The 
Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation will find its opportunities 
more than doubled. Every or
ganization will have more work 
when peace comes than it had
during the war.

I f  you argue that they are of
no use abroad since peace is de
clared, you would approve of the 
man who went to the rescue o f a

TH E  MAN A T  TH E  COUNTER

He Is one of the busiest men In the world— the “Y " man at the counter. He la da much a part of the military 
scheme of things as “ chow” and taps. At least the aoldier thinks so. The counter Is crowded all the time, and 
the man at the counter proves his versatility by answering a thousand varieties of questions, selling stamps, giving 
advice, distributing stationery, helping the boys send money home, passing out good cheer, handing out literature, 
and doing all the other things that a “Y ” man Is expected to do.

This Is a typical counter scene in a Y. M. C. A. hut The picture was taken at Camp Pike, near Little Rock, Arlu, 
one of the large cantonments of the country.

woman a bully had knocked 
down and who gave the bully a 
thrashing and walked on, leaving 
the woman where she lay. It 
is with the hope that the Ameri
can people will see the need of 
the prostrate woman for further 
aid that these seven big organi
zations have united in a cam
paign for funds.

Last Saturday, the* ninth, a 
nine and three-quarter pound boy 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Adams. 7n spite of the fact that 
the flu has had the picture show 
closed for some time R. H. has 
been all smiles since Saturday.

health of the inhabitants o f the 
Good Cane Makes Good Lasses Town of Portales does not now

John Boggs, who lives in the exist, therefore, be it 
southwest part of town, brought Recolved, that said proclama- 
us a small sample of sorghum tion of the seventh day of Octo- 
made by himself. He made mo- her, 1918, is hereby rescinded;

Public Proclamation
Whereas, at a special meeting 

of the board of trustees o f the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico 
on the 7th day o f October, 1918, 
there was issued a health procla
mation whereby all places of 
amusement, motion.picture show 
houses, theaters, churches, dance 
halls, and all schools were indefi
nitely closed, and all public in
door gatherings were prohibited, 
and

Whereas, the epidemic of Span
ish /nfiuenzi has abated, and the
necessity of so protecting the

Red Cross Notice 

The Red Cro»s says for every
one who has Rod Cross yarn to 
bring it in and turn it over to 
Mrs. Wilcox before December 
first. This means all yarn, 
whether it be knitted into gar- 
ments or unused.

Portales Celebrates Peace
Early Monday morning 

o f the signing o f the peace 
stice was received in Port 
A fter the report had been 
firmed the peaceable citizens 
Portales closed their places 
business and paraded the Streep 
with joy. Many shots were fin 
from shotguns, pistols and oth« 
fireamrs, at times the falling sh< 
rattling on roofs like fine hail 
also an anvil was shot seven 
times. The boy scouts assemble 
and marched around the square 
followed by automobiles load* 
with merrymakers. The cro\ 
assembled at the depoj and a si 
lute was fired when the train a| 
rived.

An image of the kaiser wj 
made. A fter noon a large cro> 
assembled on the court 
lawm where three interesting ar 
reusing talks were made by Rei 
Grmbrell, Judge Reese and Judj 
Mears, after which the kais* 
was tied to a stake in the stre 
and burned.

It was a time of much jo y—| 
time when everyone was takinl 
part in the rejoicing.

R. E. White has just recentlj 
been released from military sei 
ice. _________

Baptist Church Announcemei 
We shall have all the reguli 

services at the Baptist chur< 
next Sunday, as follows:

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P U. at 6:30 p. m. 
Special patriotic thanksgivii 

service at 7:30.
Everyone in towrn ought t i  

to chu'ch somewhere next Sui 
day. God has been gracious 
us. He expects worship anfl 
prahe from us. You are invite 
to attend our services and esj 
ially the patriotic-thanksgivinj 
service next Sunday evening, 
have had to absent ourselves froi 
the house of God for seven 
weeks. Now let us worship tl 
Lord.

L eon M. Gam brell, Pastoi

Miss Francis, of Dallas, Text 
is the guest of Mrs. Harr 
Buchannan.

The Books for Soldiers 
In the drive for books for

diers r.nd sailors New Mexico d< 
nated 10,000 volumes. Thes 
were soi led and prepared for cil 
culation according to instruction 
from the American Library Assc 
ciation and were sent to the fo|

I lowing camps.
Camp Cody 6577 volumes.
El Paso, for traveling libraries 

1000 volumes.
San Antonio, for traveling 11

braries, 110 volumes.
Camp McAr.hur, Waco, Texas] 

(books in Italian) 25 volumes.
, Hachita, M.,.200 volumes.

Camp Harry J. Jones, Arizona] 
200 volumes.

Several hundred still on hand] 
Books were collected in 

towns over the state.

Christmas boxes for the boys 
overseas are at Whitcomb]

^ r’ ^ amsons’ Mb*

A bunking hoar in a Y. M. C. .\. building of a Southern department camp. The army “Y“  la the soldier's finan h °x a soldier in France call 
clal ntrenf; It take* hla savings and deposits them for him In a local city bank; It sells him Thrift stamps; It Issuei immediately at the ftb0V6 men 
him express money orders, and In certain cases keeps money and valuables for him temporarily In the building tiored place for one of th 
One “Y ” man In each building la authorised to act ns the agent of the express company to Issue money orders t< , i n • #
the soldiers. The banking service and the Thrift stamp sales encourage the army man to save his money, and thla li boxes and all information 
made more possible by the free comforts, conveniences and entertainments offered by the Y. M. C. A. __ garding packing and Bending.

lasses this year for the public, 
this particular sample being from 
some he cooked for W. T. Austin. 
Parties contemplating raising 
cane for molasses would do well 
to examine this sample at the 
Journal office before buying their 
seed. Mr. Austin has seed of 
the variety from which this mo
lasses was made, w hich is called 
Japanese Ribbon cane, and it un
doubtedly makes good syruD.

and the inhabitants of the Town 
of Portales, from and after the 
passage and approval of this res
olution, shall be permitted law
fully to assemble the same as 
prior to the publication of said 
proclamation.

Passed and approved at a 
special meeting this the 13th day mencement of autumn, 
of November, 1918. i lion two-ounce cans of

E . B. H a w k i n s , Mayor.
Attest: W. H. Bra l e y , Clerk. •

E. M. Kornegay, deputy sher
iff e f Elida. was in Portales the
latter part of last week attending 
to business.

A  Long Smoke
I f  the 180,000,000 cigarettes or

dered for distribution at Y. M.C. 
A. canteens in France in August 
alone were placed end to end 
they would reach something like 
6,392 miles, or from America to 
France and back w’ ith a few 
miles to spare. Through a recent 
arrangement with the govern
ment all prices charged at Y. M. 
C. A. canteens or post exchanges 
for tobacco are the same as at 
army commissary stores There 
were 980 of these post exchanges 
in active operation at the com

tobacco were 
yarn© month.

ordered

One mil
smoking 
for the

T H E  ARM Y MAN’S BANK
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CHAPTER XII—Continued.
- 1 1 -

No one man can see ell of an attack, 
trblch may extend orer tnilea of 
ground, but during tbe three weeks 
I  was In the trenches on the Gallipoli 
peninsula we made four grand attacks 
and many minor ones, so 1 know In a 
general way what they are like. Bach 
ware Is organized like the others. 
First come three lines of what you 
might call grenadiers, though they are 
not picked for size as the old king’s 
grenadiers used to be. They are de
ployed lx. skirmish formation, which 
means that every uan is three yards 
from the next. They were armed only 
with grenades, but. you can take It 
from me. that is enough I Behind them 
come trv> lines, also In skirmish for- 
mnyon, and armed with machine guns 
and grenade rifles. The first men on 
the left carry machine guns, then come 
three rifle grenadiers, and then anoth
er machine gun and so on down the 
length of the line. After these come 
two lines of riflemen with uxed bay
onets.

Then come the trench cicaners. or 
moppera-up. as we call them. They 
were some gang, believe me. Imagine 
a team of rugby players spread out In 
two lines—only with hundreds of men 
on the team Instead of eleven, and 
each man a husky, capable of han
dling a baby grand piano single- 
handed. These fellows were armed 
with everything you could think of, 
and a whole lot more that you could 
ot dream about in a nightmare. It 

used to remind me of s trial I saw 
In New York onct. where the police 
had raided a yeggraen’s flop and had 
all their weapons In the courtroom as 
exhibits.

The moppera-up were heeled with 
sticks, dubs, shlllelahs, black-jacks, 
two-handed cleavers, axes, trench 
knives, poniards, up-to-date toma
hawks. brass knuckles, slung shots— 
anything that was ever Invented for 
crashing a man with, 1 guess, except 
firearms. These knock-down, drag-out

CHAPTER XIII.

Limeys, Anzscs and Pollus.
One night, while we were expecting 

an attack, the word was passed down 
the line to have the wire cutters ready 
and to use bayonets only for the first 
part of the attack, for we were to try 
and take the first enemy trench bj 
surprise. The first trench was only 
about eighty yards away. Our big gun* 
opened up and at zero we climbed out 
and, followed the curtain of fire too
Closely,.tt seamed to nfc. . . ___

But the barrage stopped too soon, 
as It does sometimes, and there Were 
plenty of Turks le ft We were half 
way across when they saw us, and 
they began banging away nt us very 
hard. They pounded at us as we came 
on until we were given the order to 
retire, almost as we were on them— 
what was left of us.

artists follow the riflemen veev closelv As w# turned and "tarted back the 
.........................^  .wJ Turks rushed out to counter-attack us.Their joh was to take care of all the 

Turks who could not escape and would 
oot surrender.

There are lots of men It. any army 
who will not surrender, but I think 
probably there were more Turks of 
that gamen-uw than men In most other 
armies. I have heard that li ta a part 
of their religion that a man. If he 
die* fighting, goes to s ve.y specially 
fancy heaven, with plenty to eat and 
omoke. And 1 suppose tf be surren
ders they believe he will be put In 
the black gang, stoking for eternity 
down below. It wa* awfully hot at the 
Dardanelles and I guess the Turks 
did not want It any hotter, for very 
few of them ever surrendered, and the 
trench cleaners hac a lot to da Their 
job Is really Important, for it Is danger
ous to have groups of the enemy alive 
end kicking around In their trenches 
after you have passed. Almost every 
prisoner we took was wounded.

The one thing I do not like to have 
people ask me Is. “How does It feel to 
Jkill s man?” and I think the other 
boys feel tbe tame way about IL It 
la not s thing you like to talk about 
or think about either. But this time, 
at “V” beach, when we got past the 
first and second Turk trenches and 
were at work on the third, I do not 
mind saying that I was glad whenever 
I slipped my bayonet Into a Turk Bnd 
more glad when I saw another one 
coming. I guess I saw red all right 
'Bach time I thought “Maybe you are 
the one who did poor old Murray." 
And I could see Murray as he looked 
■when they took him (lown from the 
storehouse wall. Then I would stick 
another one.

The others fron. the Cassard were 
red-hot too. and they went at the 
Turks In great style. There was 
nothing to complain about In the way 
they fought but 1 wished that we .had 
had a fe\\ more boys from the Foreign 
Legion with us. I think we would have 
gone clear on through to Constanti
nople.

But the-Turks were not as bad as 
Frits. They were Just as good or bet- 
tar as fighters, and a whole lot whiter. 
Often, when we were frying in the 
trenches and not a drop of water was 
to  ha had, something would laud on 
tba ground near ns and there would be 
li water bottle, full. Sometimes they 
almost bombarded us with bottles. 
Then, too, they would not firs on tba 
Rod Cross, as tbs Germans do: they 
would hold their fire many times when 
art wars out picking op our wounded. 
Several times they dragged our wound- 
ad as doss as they could to the barbed 
wire that we might find them easier.

After Murray died I got to thinking 
a lot mors than I aasd to, and though 
I  did not hare any hunch exactly, still

I felt as though 1 might get it. too, 
which was something 1 bad never 
thought much about before. I used to 
think about my frandneother. too, 
when 1 bad time, and about Brown. 
I used to wonder what Brown was 
doing and wish we were together. But 
I could remember my grandmother 
smiling, and that helped some. I guess 
I was lonely, to tell tbe truth. 1 did 
not know the other garbles very well, 
and the only one left that I  w h s  
really very friendly with got his soon 
afterward, though not as bad as Mur* 
ray. And then there was no one that 
I was really chummy with. That would 
not have bothered me at all before 
Murray died.

The other lad I spoke of as having 
been chummy with was Phllllppe 
Pierre. He was about eighteen and 
came from Bordeaux. He was a very 
cheerful fellow and he and Murray 
and I used to be together a lot. He 
felt almost as bad about Murray ai 
I did, and you could see that It 
changed him a great deal. too. But he 
was still cheerful most of the time.

the first of them busy with bombs. 
Then I tripped over something and 
rolled around a while and then saw 
It was Phllllppe Pierre. His left leg 
was dangling, cloth sod flesh and all 
shot away and the leg hanging to the 
rest of him by a shred. Two or three 
of our men who were on their way 
back to our trenches tripped over me 
as I tried to get up, and then a shell 
exploded near by and I thought 1 bad 
got It sure, but it was only the rocks 
thrown up by the explosion.

Finally I was able to stand up. Bo 
I slung my rifle over one ahoulder 
and got Phllllppe Pierre up on th« 
other, with his body from the waist 
up hanging over my back, so that 
1 could hold his wounded leg on. and 
started back. There was only one or 
two of our men left between the 
.trenches. Our machine runs were at 
It hard and the Turks were firing and 
bombing at fall speed.

I had not gone more than two or 
three paces when I came across 
another of oar men. wounded in sev
eral places and groaning away at a 
great rate. Phllllppe Pierre was not 
saying a word, but the other chap 
did enough for the two of them. One 
wounded man was all I could manage, 
with my rifle and pack, over the rough 
ground and the barbed wire I had tc 
go through. So I told this fellow, 
whose name I cannot remember—I 
never did know him very well—that I 
would come hack for him. and went 
on. I almost fell several times, but 
managed to get through aafely and 
rolled over our parapet with Phllllppe 
Pierre. They started the lad back In 
a stretcher right away. When I saw 
him ngaln he gave me a little box as 
n souvenir, hot I have lost It

The Turks had not got very far with 
their cpuntei^gttac^, bemuse we were 
able to get our barrage going in time 
to check them. But they were still out 
Id front of their trenches when 1 
started back after the other garhy. 
I was not exactly afraid as 1 crawled 
along searching for the other man. 
but 1 was very thirsty and nervous 
for fear our barrage would begin 
again or the machine guns cut loose. 
After what seemed a long time 1 came 
upon a wounded man, bat he was not 
the one I was after. I thought about 
"a bird In the hand," etc., and was just 
starting to pick this chap np when 
a shell bnrst almost on us and 
knocked me two or three feet away. 
It Is s wonder It did not kill both 
of ns. but neither of us was hurt 1 
thought the fire would get heavier 
then, so I dragged the other chap Into 
one of two boles made by the shell. 
Some pieces of the shell had stuck 
Into the dirt In the bole and they ware

stHI hot. Also, there was a sort o f 
gas there that hung around for sev
eral minutes, but U was hot very bad.

The man began talking to me, and 
he said It was an honor to He on the 
field of battle with a leg shot off and 
dead men piled all about you. and 
some not dead but groaning. He told 
me I would soon be able to hear tbe 
groaning, though I bad not said I 
minded IL or anything about 1L Then 
he said again what an honor It was, 
and asked If I had a drink for him. 
I had not had any water all day, and 
I told him ao, but he kept on asking 
for it all the same. Some of the Turk
ish bombers must have sneaked up 
pretty close to our lines, for when 1 
looked out of the hole toward our 
Hoes, and a shell burst near them, 
I could see a Turk coming toward us. 
We played dead then, but I had my 
bayonet ready for blm In case he bad 
seen us and decided to come up to the 
hole. Evidently he had noL for when 
he got near the hole he steered to the 
side and went around.

The other garby was cheerful when 
he was not asking for water, but you 
could see he was going fast So we sat 
there In the hole and he died. Shortly 
afterward the fire slackened a little 
and I got out and started toward our 
lines. But I remembered about the 
other wounded man I had passed 
when I was carrying Phllllppe Pierre, 
so I began hunting for him, and after 
a long time I found him. He was still 
alive. His chest was all smashed in 
and he was badly cut up around tbe 
neck and shoulders. I picked him up 
and started back, but ran Into some 
barbed wire and had to go around. 
I was pretty tired by this time amt 
awfully thirsty, and 1 thought if 1 did 
not rest a little bit I could never make 
IL I was so tired and nervous thsl 
I did not care much whether I did 
get back or not, and the wounded 
garby was groaning all the time.

So when I thought the shells were 
coming pretty thick again 1 got Into s 
shell hole and R was the same one 
I had left not long before. The dead 
garby was there Just as I bad left him.

Tbe wounded one was bleeding all 
over, and my clothes were Just soaked 
with blood from the three men. but 
most of all from him. There was some 
of my own blood on me, too, for when 
I was knocked down by the shell my 
nose bled and kept bleeding for a long 
time, but of conrsa, that was nothing 
compared to the ’ bleeding of the 
others.

The worst of all was that he kept 
groaning for water, and It mads me 
thirstier than I had been. even. But 
there was not a drop of water any
where and I knew there was no one 
searching any bodies for flasks. 8o 
we Just had to stick it out Pretty 
soon the wounded man quit groaning 
and was qnlet, and I knew be was 
going to die too. It made me mad to 
think that I had not been of any use 
In carrying these tiro men “ around, 
bat If I had gone on with either of 
them It would have been just the same 
—they would have died and probably 
I would have got IL too. When I fig
ured It out this way I quit worrying 
about IL only I wished the fire would 
let up.

So the other man died, and there 
were two of them in the hole. I read 
the numbers on their Identification 
disks when shells burst near enough 
so that I could see them, and after a 
while got back to our lines and rolled 
in. I could not remember tbe num
bers or the names by that time, bnt a 
working party got them, along with 
others, so It was all right.

My clothes were a mess, as I have 
said, and I was so tired I thought 1 
could sleep for s week, but I could 
not stand It In my clothes any longer. 
It was absolutely against regulations, 
but I took off all my clothes—tbe 
blood had soaked Into tbe skin—and 
wrapped myself Ip nothing but sir

coma te In tbe morning with s rip 
cup full of muddy water oatng oandeo 
to you. and you will know what t 
lean.
At Gaba Tepe there wees steep little 

Ills with quarries in between them, 
and most of the prisoners we took 
were caught In tbs quarries. We 
found lots of dead Turks under piles 
o f rock, where our guns usd bettered 
the walls of the quarries down on 
them. /

We were fighting about thla part ot 
the country one time when we saw 
three motor trucks disappear over the 
side of a hill going across country 
The detachment from tbe Cassard was 
sent over on the run and we came 
upon the Turks from those trucks and 
several others Just after they had got 
out and were starting ahead on foot 
We captured that whole bunch—1 do 
not know how many In all. They were 
reinforcements on their way to a part 
of their line that we were battering 
very hard, and by capturing them we 
helped the Anzacs a great deni, for 
they were able to get through for a 
big gain.

We held that position, though they 
rained shells on us so hard all that 
day and night that we thought they 
were placing a barrage for a raid, and 
stood to arms until almost noon the 
next day. But our guns gave b ack  
shell for shell, and pounded the Turk
ish trenches and broke shrapnel over 
them until they had all they could 
do to stay In them.

Flnully, our guns placed shell after 
shell on the enemy’s communication 
trenches. aDd they could neither bring 
up reinforcements nor retire. Bo we 
went over and cleaned them out and 
took the trench. But then our guns 
had to stop because we were In range, 
and the Turks brought up reinforce
ments from other parts of the line and 
we were driven back after holding 
their trench all afternoon. It was 
about fifty-fifty, though, for when they 
reinforced one pnrt of the line some 
of our troops would break through In 
another part.

That night there was a terrible rain
storm. I guess it was really a cloud
burst. We had all the water we 
wanted then, and more, too. A great 
many men and mules were drowned.

sleep very well, but woke up every 
once In a while and thought I was In 
the hole again.

Daring the night they brought op 
water, but I waa asleep and did not 
know IL They did not wake me. 
but two men saved by share, 
though usually In a case like that It 
was everybody for himself and let the 
last man go dry. You could not blame 
them, either, so I thought It was 
pretty decent of these two to save my 
share for me. I believe they mast 
have had s hard time keeping tbe 
others off of IL to say nothing of them
selves, for there really was not more 
than enough for one good drink all 
around. It tnstsd better than anything 
I have ever drunk. Go dry for M 
hours In the hottest weather you can 
find, do s night's work like thaL and

I Picked Him Up and Started Beck.

both of our troopa and the Turkish 
Tranche* were washed, in and most of 
the works ruined. There were several 
Turkish bodies crashed Into our trench 
and two mules came over together, 
though whether they were Turkish or 
French or British I do not know.

A few days after the rain stopped 
1 was going along the road to the 
docks at "V " beach when I saw some 
examples of tbe fraaklshness of shells. 
There was a long string of mules go
ing back to the tranches with water 
and supplies of various kinds. We 
draw up to one side to let them pass 
Two or three mules away from us 
was an old-timer with only one ear 
and that very gray, loaded to the gun 
wales with bags of water. He had had 
his troubles, that old boy. but they 
were Juat about over, for there was a 
flash and the next Instant you could 
Dot see a thing left of Old Missouri. 
He Just vanished But two of the 
water hags were not even touched, 
and another one had only a little hole 
In I t  Thera they lay on the gronnd

and went right to sleep. I did not jogf as though yon had taken the mole
out from under them. The mules next 
him. fore and afL were knocked down 
by the concussion bnt unharmed; bat 
the third male behind had one ear 
cut to shreds, and the man behind 
him was badly shot up and stunned.

A little farther on a shell had struck 
the road and plowed a furrow two or 
three feet wide, and Just as straight 
as an arrow for three of four yards; 
It then turned off at almost a 
right angls and contlnusd for a yard 
or two more before It burst and made 
a big bola. That Turk gunner must 
have put a lot of English on that shell 
when ha fired IL He got somebody's 
■umber with that ahoL too, and the 
lad paid pretty high, for thers was 
blood around the hols, not quits dry 
whan wa got to I t

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

tOORSKX
CONSTIPATED!

TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHERl REMOVE POL  

80N8 FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE “CALIFORNIA BYRUP O *  
FI08" IF CROB8, BILIOUS 

OR FEVERI8H.

No matter what alls your child, A 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

I f your little .one is out of sorts* 
half-sick, isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see I f  
tongue. Is coated. This Is a sure algm 
that the little stomach, liver and bow
els are clogged with waste. When* 
cross, Irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, dlar^ 
rhea, sore throat, full of cold, give at 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup o f  
Figs," and In a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the lit
tle bowels without griping, and you. 
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rqst easy after giving- 
this harmless “fruit laxative,” beenuss- 
lt never falls to cleanse the little one'* 
liver and bowelsand sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups- 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups^ 
Ask your druggist for n bottle of “Cal
ifornia 8yrup of F i g s t h e n  see that 
It is made by the "California Fig Syruik 
Company."—Ad v.

I

On* Better.—  —
a tireless cooker In bp“ I’ve got 

house.”
" I ’ll go you one better. I ’ve a smoke

less husband In mine.”

T O O  W E A K  
T O  F IG H T

The "Come-back” man was really never 
down-and-out. Ilia weakened condition- 
becauaa of overwork, lack of exercise, im
proper anting and living demands stimula
tion to satisfy tbe cry for a health giving 
appetite and the refreshing sleep essential 
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oik 
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland* 
wifi do the work. They are wonderful. 
Three of these capsules each day will put 
a man on his feet before he knows it: 
whether his trouble comes from uric acid 
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in 
the bladder, stomach derangement or other 
ailments that befall the over-sealoua Amer
ican, The best known, most reliable rem
edy for them troubles is GOLD MEDAL. * 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy haw 
stood the test for more than 200- ream 
since its discovery in the ancient labora
tories in Holland. It acta directly and 
gives relief at once. Don’t wait until yom 
are entirely down ind out. but take them 
today. Your druggist will gladly refund 
your money if they do not help you. Ac
cept no substitutes. Look for the name 
GOLD MEDAL on every box, three sizes. 
They are the pure, original, imported 
Haarlem Oil Capsules.—Anv.

- 4 ---

Below the Surface.
“Did you group the point In Mr. Ful

ler’s submarine Joke?”
“No, It was too deep for me.”  ̂* I

"Cold In the H ead"
la an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. Par
sons who ara subject to frequent

the heart” will find that the use o f
'cold* 

In
H ALL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE will; 
build up the System, cleanse the Rlood 
and render them less liable . to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acuta Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

H ALL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-s tak
en Internally and acta through the Blood/ 

Surfaces of tna System. 
7Bc. Testimonials free.

nn the. Mucous 
A ll Druggists 

for
HALL’S CA' 
curs.

F. 1. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

lino.OO for any case of catarrh 
---------VTARRH

that
MEDICINE will not

Eternal vigilance isn't always 
I rice o fllberty—sometimes It’a 
and coats.

the
HO

_  Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle o f1 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that It

Beara the 
Signature of j 
In Use for Over 
Children Cry for Fletcher** Caatoria

The egg that can’t be beat Isn’t ao 
good as It might be.

Hanging la too good for a palntln* 
ttat la badly assented.

O T
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GOOD CROPS FOR
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H06S TO GATHER
\SK

Animals Save Time and Labor 
• by Harvesting Corn, Pump, 

kins, Rape, Rye, Etc.

BRAIN IN RATION NECESSARY
Advisable to 8tart Swine Gradually

Before Turning Them Into Field 
of Com—Alfalfa le Best of 

All Green Forage.

<Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Bogging off corn has been tested 
thoroughly at several agricultural ex
periment stations and by practical bog 
raisers, and the practice Is strongly 
recommended. Corn alone Is not a 
satisfactory hog ration. Where the 
crop Is to be hogged off, some other 
crop should be combined with i t  
i*umpklns seeded at the Fame time as 
the corn, soy beans or cowpeas seeded 
In the same or In alternate rows with 
the corn, and rye, rape or soy beans 
seeded at the last working of the corn 
have all been used with satisfactory 
results.

Grain Ration Needed.
With one of these combinations no 

other grain ration Is needed, but If 
there Is no other forage growing In 
the cornfield some concentrate, such 
"•a tankage, cowpea meal or middlings, 
should be fed. It Is advisable to start 
the hogs gradually for a few days, 
with a little green corn before turn
ing them Into a held of corn to hog 
It off. The corn Is ready for grazing 
when the grain is dented or glazed. 
It  will take about one month for four-

♦
8

Hogs Harvesting Com and Cowpeas.

teeft to sixteen hogs weighing 150 
pounds each to hog off an acre of corn 
which would yield 35 bushels. It is 
tiot advisable to let the hogs have ac
cess at any time to more than they 
will clean up In ten days.

Alfalfa Is Best.
Alfnlfa Is perhaps the best of all 

green forages for bogs. It starts 
growth early In the spring. If kept 
moderately grazed or If mowed at In
tervals It keeps green all summer. 
Alfalfa will not stand close grazing 
with hogs. If grazed sufficient acre
age should be allowed so that at least 
one. nnd preferably two. cuttings for 
hay may be made each season. Such 
light grazing does not seeiff f<T Injure 
the stand.

- Red clover, crimson clover, soy 
heans. cowpeas, rape and. In the South, 
velvet beans and peanuts are also val
uable forage crops which the hogs can 
harvest for themselves.

Benefits of Fall Plowing.
Pall plowing deepens soil and makes 

a reservoir of It so moisture la stored 
«nd saved for dry weather.

Use Plenty of Grit.
Ieck of grit Is a common fault when 

fowl* are closely confined.

F O t T A l l I  J O U R N A L

MODERN HIVES BEST 
FOR CROP OF HONEY

Movable Frames Will Greatly In
crease Owners’ Profits.

% .
Much of Product Is Wasted by Cruda

Methods Employed and Colonies 
Are Reduced In Earning Value 

by Swarming.

(Prepared by the United 8tatee Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

Hundreds of thousands of bee coir 
onles, representing about one-third of 
the number kept in the United State* 
are housed In log "gums" and in box 
'hives, and produce for tbelr owners an 
Insignificant amount of honey com
pared with what they might do If they 
were transferred to movable frame 
hives and handled by Improved metlfc 
od* I f  all the beekeepers now using 
box hives would aaopt the modern 
type of movable frame hive they 
would add many millions of pounds of 
honey to the nation’s supply. Much 
of the honey produced by colonies In 
box hives is wasted by crude methods 
of securing the crop, and these col
onies are reduced In earning value by 
uncontrolled swarming, and by the 
annual loss of bees which die lo win
ter because of lack of protection and 
sufficient food stores.

While bees may be transferred at 
any season when they are active, the 
best time Is during the season of fruit- 
bloom when the combs contain little 
honey, and when the bees will gather 
nectar rather than rob honey from n 
hive which is being transferred. An
other good time for transferring Is 
Immediately after the first swarm of 
the year’ when the number of bees 
In the hive Is greatly reduced, and 
when there <s no danger of losing or 
Injuring the queen. 8he goes with the 
swarm, leaving queen cells In the hire. 
Transferring when robber bees are 
active requires that the work be done 
Inside a screened or bee-tight bulld- 
lng.

There are five methods of trans
ferring. One consists In cutting the 
combs from the box hive and placing 
them In a new movable frame hive, 
and transferring the bees by shaking 
or drumming them from the old hive. 
Another way is to drum the bees ont 
and move them to new hives which 
have been previously provided with 
full sheets of comb-foundation. The 
third method consists In catching the 
swarm as it Issues from the old hive 
and Immediately putting It In the new 
hive placed on the old atnnd. In the 
fourth method the new hive containing 
corah-foundation la placed on the old 
one, and an opening for the bees pro
vided between the two. The fifth 
method requires a little special equip
ment, and takes advantage of the fact 
that In aome localltlea the bees are 
almost sore to swarm. Place the new 
hive near the old one and provide It 
with a queen-trap near the entrance 
In such s way that when the bees 
swarm the queen will be caught, and 
the worker bees automatically will 
enter the new hive. These methods 
ar^ described In detail In a new Farm
ers Bulletin, No. 061, which will be 
sent free, so long as the supply lasts, 
on application to the United States 
department of agriculture, Washing
ton, D. O.

GET BETTER WHEAT VARIETY

8o-Ca1led “ New" Varieties, Extrava
gantly Advertised, 8hould 

Be Disregarded.

(Prepared by the United Rtatea Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Changing the kind of wheat grown 
should be done only for the purpose of 
getting a proved better variety. It Is 
often desirable to do this, provided It 
Is proved beyond question that the 
new variety Is better for that locality. 
So-called "new’’ varieties, extrava
gantly advertised at fancy prices, 
should be disregarded completely.

..++4 ♦ > ♦  * ♦♦♦■Ml feed  SUGGESTIONS fo r  c o w s

l \ UP TO THE FARMER |

* , ,

l io

* • (Prepared by the United States De
partment o f Agriculture.)

\ \ If "food will win the war," It • 
has to be produced first, and \

« i that la the farmer's big job. • •

i + + M  H  l  l  I f w T

Sell Young Male Fowls.
All young male birds that are large 

•oough to be sold as brhller* and that 
•re not needed for service next year, 
«re  a drain on the resources and should 
t>e disposed of at once In order to save 
unnecessary expense.

las

Hay la In Big Demand.
Save all of the hay possible. On 

most farms hay la In great demand. It 
will not be an easy mutter to have too 
much hay for yonr livestock. Even 
Should there be a surplus It can be 
•old at a good price.

lave the Wheat Straw.
There should not need to he any sec

ond call for saving the wheat straw 
this year.

Clover Silage Proved Valuable Subetl- 
tute for Com at Canadian Ex

periment Station.

At the Canadian experiment farm 
clover silage proved a valuable substi
tute for corn silage for dairy cows. 
Oat and barley straw, when It could 
he obtained cheaply, was an excellent 
form of roughage as compared with 
mixed hay. Field carrots produced 
good succulence for dairy cattle SDd 
are recommended for dairymen who 
cannot successfully grow mangels.

PICK APPLES WHEN MATURE

Particularly Recommended Where 
They Are to Be Held In Storage 

for Long Period.

Apples should he allowed to reach 
foil maturity before picking, especial
ly if they are to be held In storage tot 
any length of time. Mature apples 
will keap longer and better In storaga 
Apples picked when Immature are u*n> 
ally vary susceptible to scab.

--------— =

TOGS PASSE
Death Knell Sounded for a Once 

Overindulged Fashion.

Question of Proper Footwear Now Ab
sorbing tho Attention of Women 

booking Moot Sensible Shoos.

A  curious phase of fashion during 
the second year of the war la the 
passing o f sport clothes, observes a 
fashion writer. This does not mean 
that they weren’t worn In tiresome 
profusion at summer resorts. Wher
ever women gathered from Bast. West, 
North or South, they came with trunks 
of sleeveless Jackets, colored sweater 
coats, separate skirts and the other 
paraphernalia that goes with the 
beach, the mountain and a motorcar.

But through all these costumes ran 
a thread of different dressing, Vhich 
was quite noticeable to those who had 
seen other summers at American re
sorts. Few of the women wore white 
linen skirts, white shirtwaists or 
sweaters. Few wore flat-heeled shoes. 
The majority of them made the mis
take of wearing sleeveless jackets and 
separate skirts with pointed pumps 
and Loula XV heels.

That’s the kind of thing we do quite 
badly over here, and which Is a de
parture from the good sense which 
characterized our Bport clothes ten 
years ago. In fact, the whole shoe 
situation In America Is so extremely 
bad that one would like to write down 
rules and regulations about shoes and 
have them enforced by the govern
ment. We used to pride ourselves on 
the best shoes In the world, worn In 
the most suitable manner nnd differing 
for each occasion. We laughed at the 
(French for their eccentricities.

Today, although we do not seem to 
realize It, the majority of women in 
.the world are looking askance at our 
feet. We demand absurd shoes, unless . 
'a uniform demands sensible ones. The 
whole condition Is topsy-turvy. Wom
en stand behind the counter In pumps 
(that should be worn In a limousine at 
Iflve o’clock In the afternoon; others 
walk up Main street In shoes that 
'should be used for a restaurant dinner 
Jat seven o’clock—and thus It goes 
through the string of hours. Barely, 
except In the evening, Is the average 
American woman properly shod. She 
has lost her head completely concern
ing her feet

very special occasions, and costume* 
or It must pay frequent visits to the 
cleaner, who can give it a new lease 
o f l ift  and loveliness.

And In the meantime another fox 
acarf must be available, either one o f 
those beautiful “cross” varieties, 
which blend black, and gray, and 
white, and tawny tint* or else one of 
the red fox akin* whose almost orange 
tone Is favored alike by blond and 
brunette, and which 1s going to be 
very much In evidence during the next 
season.

And, In order that the color and 
contrast o f the furs made be made 
still more effective by repetition, some 
of the newest velours hats have been 
dyed, to exactly this same gorgeous red- 
orange shading. And beautiful—and 
beautifying—things they are.

FOR FALL AFTERNOON WEAR

DAINTY FOX FURS POPULAR

Fortunate Purchasers of Last 8eason 
Find Their Guesses Were Good 

as to 8tyle.

Moths that of yore luxuriated In 
fur neckwear have had a distressing 
season. With one’s faithful fox aired 
on all save the hottest day* there 
was little danger from the little ras
cals.

Snowy white fox furs undoubt
edly take first place, and so there has 
been an ever-increasing demand for 
the beautiful skin* In spite of the 
fact of their ever-increasing price.

So those women whose last sea
son’s purchase of such a tie has en
abled them to follow this season’s fash
ion most promptly and successfully— 
and alio economically—have much 
cause to congratulate tbemselve* for 
a new purchase would have meant 
a larger ootlay.

On the other hand. It must he ad
mitted that the purchase of o white 
fox fur either presupposes the posses
sion of another and darker piece, or 
suggests the advisability of making a 
second pnrehnse.

For, of course, snowy spot less ness 
Is essential to Its charm, and the suc
cess of the wearer’s whole toilette, a 
so-called white fox wGlch shows the 
slightest sign of soiling or dinginess 
being a very sad sight.

So either It

Thla stunning fall afternoon gown Is 
built of French blue duvetyn and black 
trloolleta. The blouse la of French 
blue duvetyn while the skirt, very long 
and narrow with draping at the hack, 
la of black tricollet* -

No More Muff*
In spite of the high price of furs. 

It will evidently he the favorite trim
ming for hata this winter, as well 
as for the better suits and coat* One 
notes the almost complete absence of 
the muff and scarf sets. This Is no 
doubt because almost everyone has a 
coatee, coat or long stole of fur. Many 
of tha long stoles have pocketa In the 
ends and some novel styles have one 
end that can he made Into a muff.

Colors In Embroidery.
The colors usually ahown In new 

wool embroideries ere of the brightest 
sort Imaginable. Blue, red. green and 
yellow are all combined, with excellent 
judgment and striking effect, on a 

must be reserved for single blouse of navy georgette.

MUST HAVE DAINTY NECKWEAR

Kodaaty Vests of Net With Insertions 
of Filet and Various Styles of 

Qulmpes Are Favored.

Little modesty vests of net with In
sertions of filet are sold separately. 
These little vests are worn with silk 
dresses. They freshen the fronts of 
these frocks, thus making It unneces
sary to buy collars and cuffs. Some 
of these have the vertical rowa of 
little Valenciennes frllllngs that are so 
pretty.

Many high-neck guimpes are made of 
georgette, some plainly tailored with 
merely fine tucklngs and others 
trimmed by tiny Insertions of filet. 
These guimpes fasten at the back and 
•re In many Instances trimmed by fine 
drawn work. This drawn work Is at
tractively used on organdie collar, vest 
and cuff sets—Just the plain material 
with the drawnwork as the only trim
ming.

Guimpes with ronnd necks are ex
ceedingly popular. It seem* made of
net, organdie or georgette. These 
are embroidered in the daintiest of

ways with little flower sprays and 
much of the eyelet embroidery.

Fringe 8tlll In 8tyle.
Fringe Is still In good style as a 

trimming accessory, and It may be 
bought by the yard In all varieties of 
color*—and prices. There is a lovely 
chenille fringe, expensive of course, 
that costs $3.50 or $4 In an eight-inch 
width. There Is a silk fringe, too, 
formed of loops of silk thread, not 
with cut end* hut with the looped end 
where ordinarily the cut end would he. 
There are. to be siire.'narrow fringes 
that cost no more than 30 or 40 cents. 
These, as one might imagine, are of 
thin silk threads and narrow. But for 
tbelr purpose they are very good.

8ervle« Tla.
The newest thing In these ties Is tha 

"service tie.” This Is the black groe- 
graln ribbon with large transparent 
glass beads In any color weighting 
the ends and a service flag with one, 
two or three stars acting aa the slide. 
This will undoubtedly be a big number 
with the yonnger set

UFT OFF CORNS!
.

Drop Freezone on t touchy 
corn, then lift that com 

' ©ff with fingers
1M M I I mi I ...............

Doesn’t hart a bit l Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn Mops hurting, then you lift 
tt right out Ye* magic I No humbug 1

A tiny bottle of Freezone costa bot •  
few cents at any drug store, but Is suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won- 
derfuL—Adv.

Chinese are said to be taking to th* 
alcohol habit.

W h en  Baby la T aa th in s  
OBOVWS BABY B O W *  MBDICINB win eorraal 
Urn Mtonaeh and Bowel ln>nbl«w i'e r fe c llj hane- 
taea. See direction* oa tha bottle.

Somehow the things we Imagine 
would make us perfectly happy are 
generally possessed by others.

The Doubter.
He— I flatter myself that I have a 

well-stored mind.
She— Do you ever take it out of 

storage?—Pearson’s Weekly.

Mary's Wish.
Mrs. M----- Is an enthusiastic work

er In the United States food club* 
She has been using the substitutes 
and, to make her bread more palatable, 
she recently bought a bread stick pan, 
as corn bread baked In these pans 
has more crust. When the bread 
came on the dinner table Jn the eve
ning the little four-year-old Mary ex
claimed : “Oh. mamma, I want one of 
your food clubs quick.”

Kindred Spirit*
A well-known society performer vol

unteered to entrain a roomful of the 
tolney Hatch lunatic asylum and 
made up a very successful little mono
logue show, entirely humorous. The 
audience In the main gnve symptoms 
of being slightly bored, but one high
ly Intelligent maniac saw the whole 
thing in proper light and. clapping 
the talented actor on the shoulder, 
said:

"Glad, you come, old fellow. You 
ard I will get along fine. The other 
dipples here are so dashed dignified. 
What I say Is If a man Is mad he 
needn’t put on airs about It!”—Lon
don Opinion.

When the 
morning cup is 
unsatisfactory

suppose yo u  make 
a  c h a n g e  f r o m  
t h e  o l d - t i m e  
b e v e r a g e  t o  t h e  
s n a p p y  c e re a l 
d r in k

INSTANT
POSTUM

V b u ’ll be 
surprised at its* 
cheering, satis-

22TL1
tlav or.>«alth——  no caffeine.

Try pfin

i ./ j .
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H. B. RYTHER. Manager kP?*

m yfy «« __i n n  Friday at Portalea. Naw M *it
and davotad totha upbuilding of R oon ta l- 
aty, tba garden aoot of Iba Sunabina Stata.

One Taar.
Six Montha.......
Tbraa Months..

A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

i \

IT

% * •  Thi* paper has enlisted 
With the government m the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war . ..........

If You Have a 
Printing W ant,
WE WART TO ENOW  
WHAT IT IS

'■ - : %» M ■ H - *
Putting out good printing 
in our bnaineas, and when 
we any good printing we 
dost mean fair, but the 
best obtainable. 0  you 
are “ from Missouri" give 
ue a trial and we will

Show You

THE TWO ORPHANS
M rs. Doll A d a m s  
D ad S an d efer
Transfer and Draying

They’ll appreciate it. Phone 71.

A  QUIET PLACE TO  READ

Thie Red Triangle man has charge o f a **Y”  hut near the front In an old
chateau. When Fritz takes a notion to drop shells In, around, near by and 
over the chateau the place Is not very well patronized by the soldiers. Theoj 
;lt gets lonesome for the "Y ” man and he decides It Is a good time to read a, 
chapter from his Bible. So he seeks out some quiet (? ) place—say a dugout— 
where he can read In peace. A “Y”  man has to have his rest like anyone else. 
Then who can blame him for finding a secluded, comfy dugout where he can 
hang up bis tin hat and take a fifteen minutes’ vacation?

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal, Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Journal Want Ads Get Results

Don’t forget we have the Wind Mills, Eclipse, 
Leader, Star and Challenge, and we 

can make the price.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
i.t PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
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You think your “little” is not worth saving; but 
it will be noticed that the cigar man and the the
atre man, and the soda water man have such a 
high opinion of your “ little” that each is glad to 
get his hands on a small portion of it in order 
that he may carry it to H IS bank and have it 
placed to H IS account. Better carry it there 
yourself and have it placed to YO U R  credit, then, 
bye and bye, you will—

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. I0  Telephone No. I0

Here Is a familiar scene In any T. 
M. 0. A. building at onr army camps. 
Ice-cooled water "bubblers” qneneb 
the thirst o f thousands of soldiers, 
and during a "ran*4 on the fountains 
the "water line" often extends acrOsf 
the bnlldlng.

The Army Y. M. CL A. Is the en 
listed man’s dub. where be may read 
write letters, buy stamps and posl 
cards, have bundles wrapped free ol

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
L E E  C A R T E R . M an ager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

charge, get money orders, play games | 
and meet his comrades for a social S 
hour.

The bubbling cold water fountain If 
one of the most popular advantagef 
offered the soldiers by the Army "Y*
In the Southern department, which If 
composed of Texas, Arkansas, Okla 
homa, Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Arizona.

For a limited time from date I 
will clean and press men’s 2-piece 
suits for $1.00; 3-piece suits $1.25; 
ladies' suits £1.00 up. Leddy’s 
Sanitary Cleaning & Steam Press
ing, on north 9ide of square.

—» *■. . -  .A

Ruth Haning, teacher of piano, 
violin and harmony. Real econ
omy in modern musical education. 
Studio at Mrs. A. A. Williams, 
phone residence 96, 3 rings.

R IC H E L IE U  C O FF E E . Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. Do you drink it? If not, 
T R Y  IT .

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS, M.D.
Office in rear of First National Bank, 

office 
90.

e phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
Calls answered day and night.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.
R ectal D iaeaaes a S p ecialty  - 
P iles Cured W ithout th e  K nife

Offica at Naar'a Drag Stora Oftca pfcoaa. hi 
wo rings, raaidanoa. IN . Portal** N. M.

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY
P h y sic ia n  an d  Su rgeon

R*aid«nc« phona 193, offica 1M. Offica la Lind 
ary bn i Id in g, Portal**. Naw Maxice.

If it'a worth 24 billion dollars to this country in 
the next year to lick the German*, aurely it's worth one 
per cent of that amount to make the job a little lighter 
for the men who are doing the fighting— less than 15 
cents a day per boy!

UNITED W AR WORK CAMPAIGN

COMPTON <D COMPTON
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

Practici 
Hardwa

:a in all courta. Offica ovar Hampbray' 
lardwai a ttora.Portalaa. N. M.

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
F. R. SMITH, Proprietor

Cleanliness is next to Godliness, take a 
bath ,we have hot and cold water. Try 
our best to please you. Hardy building.

DR. M. BYRNE,

D E N T IS T
SUCCESSOR TO DR. HOUGH

Offica hour* 9 a. m. to S p. m. Offica in R*c*a *  
building, ovar Dobb'a confacUonary. Portal** 
Naw Mexico.

Bargains in Used Cars
One Scripps-Booth Roadster.in 

good condition, one Buick touring 
car, in good condition. I will sel 
either o f these cars worth the 
money. W. H. Br a l e y .

SECURITY STATE BANK
micr state S^cnttw *

J O U R N A L  A D S  . G E T  R E S U L T S

Bundle feed for sale.—S. A. 
Crabb, 5 miles east and 6 south
of Portales. 22-6tp- - - -- - __ ..

Pipe 4in. inside 40 to 45 ft . 2nd 
hand and T wanted at 2c. per lb. 
—Herdlaw Jones. t f
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The
Albuquerque

\

Morning
Journal

New Mexico** Leading 
Newspaper

full Associated Press Report 
Every Day in the Year

One Month................... $ .75
One Year, in advance.. 7.50

' TT. f*] * i , Vr’al

r O E T A L l g  J O U R N A L
'

PLENTY TO  DO AND EVERYBODY DOING IT  d,d. swearingin
i v p IP R E S L E U S

REMEMBER

SPECIALISTS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Regular dates at Portalea, the
n ea:h month. Glaaae

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all lands. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lo w est prices first  
class w ork  w ill perm it.

Every man for himself and devil take the lonesomest. Is, apparently, the philosophy of Uncle Sam’s soldier boys 
In the great military camps where they are undergoing intensive training for the real thing “ over there.”  Here Is 
a typical scene In an army T. M. C. A. building an hour or two before the formal entertainment begins. On the 
stage one of the boys In khaki is leading an Informal “sing song.” 'About two score of the fellows are up there with 
him, and It must be a piYlty good song, for it can be seen that about half the crowd In the building Is facing the 
music. But this doesn’t disturb the nine or ten checker games, seen in the foreground, In the least, nor does It get 
the goat of the scores o f fellows who are grabbing a few minutes In which to write to the folks at home. The man In 
the extreme right front of the picture has received a newspaper from “ the little old town back there,” while the boy 
seen standing In the very center of the picture plainly admits himself to be either on a “point” or on a “pose”—It’s 
nobody’s business which. The T. M. C. A. huts are the soldiers’ clubs, churches, homes and whatever else they want 
to make them. The principal cantonments of the country contain from ten to twenty large “Y ” buildings, to say 
nothing of the huta overseas and outposts on the Mexican border.

The Square Deal 
Shoe Repair Shop

The place where the work is 
where the price is right, wha 
are treated right. Get my 
4rst. I guarantee all w^rk done.

DR. S. B. OWENS

JAMES A. HALL

A ttorn ey  At L aw  
U. S . C o m m issio n e r

Homestead Applications, Final Proofs. Et: 
Oflfiae tn Howard Block, Pbona 60

Lost—The discharge papers 
J. B. Kilgore, o f Redlake, Nt 
Mexico, finder please leave 
this office.

Bargains in Used Cars

One Scripps-Booth Roadster.in 
good condition, one Buick touring 
car, in good condition. I will sel 
either of these cars worth the 
money. VV.H. B r a l e y .

Bundle feed for sale. — S. A 
Crabb, 5 miles east and 5 south 
of Portales. 22-6tp

Pipe 4in. inside 40 to 45 ft. 2nd 
hand and T wanted at 2c. per lb. 
— Herdlaw Jones. tf

Electric light bulbs, all sizes, 
at Braley’s.

Ruth Haning, teacher of piano, 
violin and harmony. Real econ
omy in modern musical education. 
Studio at Mrs. A. A. Williams, 
phone residence 96, 3 rings.

For a limited time from date I 
will clean and press men’s 2-piece 
suits for $1.00; 3-piece suits $1.25; 
ladies’ suits £1.00 up. Leddy’s 
Sanitary Cleaning & .Steam Press
ing, on north 9ide of square.

I .  B. SLEDGE HARDWARE COMPANY

Friends That Never Fail
MO TH E R ’S love for the little one 

never fails. The constant, steady 
heat of this remarkable heater is a 

never failing friend when economy and 
even heat day and night arc a necessity. 
It pays to investigate.

Cole’s Original Hot Blast
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

Why, Not Cut Your Fool Bill In Hull 
This Winter? You Con Eaolly Do It 

With Thlo Groat Fuol- 
M  Saving H a a ta r . A ct

NOWI

ho Buys Eggs

Hubbards Grocery and Pays the High 
Dollar, Spot or Trade.

J. W. Hubbard’s Grocery

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OlSMt

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., Oct. 4th, 1918.

Notice is hereby liven that Char'ey L. G«
of Upton, N. M , who, on May 15«h. 1910,___
additional homestead entry No. 01&S48. for not 
half southwest quarter, section S. townshif 
south, range 31 cast, N. M. P. Meridian, has I 
notice of intention to make final throe ye 
proof, to eetsblish claim to the land above i 
scribed, before R H. Grissom, ia.hia often, 
Elida, N. M , oa the 14th. day of November .19 

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. L. George. William H. Cook. Volney 

Newman. Gur Ford, all of Uptoo. N. M.
W. R. McGILL, Register!

lOTKf IF SUIT
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ROOSKVE] 

COUNTY, STATE OF NEW HZXICO.
N. B.ChataUe. Plaintiff. )

vs.
Charles W. Bence and Mary H. |
Bencs, and all unknown heirs of > No. 141 
tha said Charles W. Base# and I 
Mary H. Benca. or of aithar of 
them. Defendants. )
Tha Stata of New Mexico to Charles W. 

and Mary H. Beaca. sad all unknown heirs! 
the i ~
or i
You are notified tha* suit has been 

menced in the District Coart of Rc_ 
Connty, New Mexico, numbered and eatit 
above, wherein N. B. Chatetle is tha plaiatl 
and you are the defendants: that the gcasrai r 
)ecis of said suit are to foreclose a mortg 
dead against the south west quarter of sect 
twenty aine in townahip three south of raa 
thirty asst of the New Mexico Meridian, 
Mexico, and for judgment on toe

>V1 llhl y IB. Utllic, hUU Mil UPAllUWH O'
• Mid Charles W. Bencs end Miry H. 1 
of either of them. GREETING:

MONUMENTS
For anything in the toombstone line see mej am agent for 
Rapp Monument Company, formerly represented here by 
Inda Humphrey.

JOHN W. GEORGE

on
note given to secure the same, it being 
that there is sow due on said note the p 
sum of 00 with interrst ateix per c 
anaum from April 14. 1916, and ten per < 
the anas’ ll thus dae as attorney's fees; i 
less yon appear, plead or answer in sab 
on or before the Bth day of November, 
you will be adjudged in default and plaintiff 
be granted tha relief prayed.

Tha attorney for plaintiff is James A. Hall i 
his business addreaa is Portalea, Maw Mexico.1 

Witness my hand and the seal of court at P< 
tslca. New Mexico, this the 9th day of 
1918.

SETH A. MORRISON. 
Iseal) CoantyCl

KOIKE FOR PUMJCATM
non coal 016436

Department of tha Interior, U. S. land 
at Ft Sumner. N. M.. October 19, 1916 

Notice is hereby given that Volney 
Newman, of Upton. New Metico. who. 
May 17, 1916, mads additional 
No. 01MS6. for southeast quarter 
townahip 3 south, rarge 36 east. Mew Ms 
Principal Meridian, has filed notice of 
tention to make final three year proof to i 
lists claim to the land above d«
James A. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at 
N. M.. on tha 7th day of December, 1911.

Claimant name* ee vitoesser.
Alexander S. Ford, Jeseo Dodgia, George 

Lcaeure. Jemoe G. A. Ford, ell ot Upton, N 
W. R. McG il l , Re '

See This Heater At Onr Store

ECONOMY
The world, today, faces a problem in economy, in saving, 
in conserving, in putting our resources and our energy into 
things that are worth while. Avoid ALL extravagance and 
unnecessary waste. Put your surplus money in the bank, 
get away from its jingle, the temptation to spend will not be 
near so great, and you’ll have it when the pinch comes.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
*:0’ i 1tKF.'<aBw

’Th e llank W h ere  You  F ee l ot llome.**

s ¥
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FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
•topped to

products that arc ex* 
all at once drop oat

NH t,

i

i II

. v

forgotten? The 
plain—the article did not fulfil 

of the, manufacturer. TUc 
particularly to a medicine, 
preparation that haa real 
almost sells itself, as ttke 
he arstem the remade Is 
tty those who hare been 
ose who are in need of it. 
druggist says, 'Take for 

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
have sold for many years 
tate to recommend, for in 
am it shows excellent re- 
of my customers testify, 

kidney remedy that I  know ei

m statements and 
thousands who have 

the success of Dr. 
amp-Root is due to the fact 

claim, it fulfills ah 
every wish In overcoming kidney, 
and bladder ailment*, corrects ur

inary trebles and neutralize tbs uric 
arid which c4z«eg rheumatism.

Yon may receird a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, ±fi Y  , and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this 
Large and medium aim bottles for sals 
at alT drug stores.—Adv.

Rebuke for Jhne.
At school the twins are In the first 

grade. Jane is quite talkative, while 
John Is more quiet and sedate.

Arriving home, Jane aald: “Mother, 
John didn’t have his lesson this morn
ing."

' “ Well,” haughtily replied her twin, 
“ you talked so much I forgotted it.”

Cutlcura Beauty Doctor 
For cleansing and beautifying the 
•kin, hands and hair, Cutlcura Soap 
«nd Ointment afford the most effective 
preparations. For free samples ad
dress, “Cutlcura, Dept X, Boston.” At 
druggists and by mall. Soap 28, Oint
ment 28 and 00.—Adv.

Her Way.
Stella—Are you saving money? 
Bella— Well, every day I think of 

more things I don’t bay.

HOW TO AVOID 
; BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From  

Own Experience.
Providence, R. L —” I was all rtta 

down in health, waa nervous, had head
aches, my back  
ached all the time. 
I  waa tired and had 

1 no ambition for any
thing. 1 had takco 
a number of medi- 
cinee which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
&  Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried 
it livnervoosneee 
and backache and 

disappeared. I gained ia 
feel fine, eo I can honeatty

---------------1 Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vagw-
table Compound to any woman who ia

Adrlinr  B. 
Idenee, R .L

S U R Ewnich in-Coma or nature's
dicats a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into n more serious ailment

Women in this condition should not

Lydia E. Pinkham’a V ege table Com-
---- for special advice write to

E. Pink ham kisd. Co. .Lynn, Maas.

Protect Your Stock
KAO LX Vaccines and 

Filtrate B U cU ri AM m w Im

Write for particulars 
EACLS SUUU CO, OMS—  Cky.

BULLS
Ooe or a earlrod of vigorous, rag- 
god hoof h i l l  ready Tor service 
always oe hand a* oar ham.

WORTH HEEDING
Fundamental Rules That Every 

Buflder Should Know.

TRAPS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Demanded by Laws of Health and 
Building Ordinances of Meat 

Cities—Cleanout Also la 
Kaaantlat

Mr. WUUam A. Radford win 
questions and alve advice FRX1 OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
■object of building, for the readers o f this 
paper. On account o f hie wide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
Mi all these subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 107 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, HL. and only enclose 
three  pend stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
What constitutes good plumbing In 

t t »  jnodern home la a question that 
comes Up (o every present-day home 
builder or lutese remodeler. It la • 
question that can «ngjfered In a 
number of ways, and my pnrpC?* hgra 
la not to tell you how you can Install 
yonr own plumbing in this good look
ing house design and make a sanitary 
Job of It, but, on the contrary, to give 
you such Information that you will be 
able to see that the plumber gives you 
the best Job he Is capable of for the 
amount of money which you give him 
for that purpose, for I do not believe 
that any man, however handy he may 
be with tools, can do as good a Job of 
plumbing as a licensed plumber can, 
nor should he attempt to do so.

However, there la no doubt that any
one who contemplates Installing plumb
ing on his premises can effect an ap
preciable saving both of patience and 
money by learning for himself some 
of the fundamental rules about plumb
ing.

With reference to the design Illus
trated, we have a floor plan which 
meets the needs of American standards 
and customs for the modest home. It la 
only 22 feet wide, and so will go on a 
narrow lot If necessary. There la a 
comfortable porch across the front A 
good-sized living room takes np about 
half of the main floor, and.a wall bed 
with wardrobe closets occupies one 
end of this room, providing a third bed
room. The dining room and kitchen 
nre well arranged. A stairway to the 
second floor, and also the cellar stairs, 
work In well both for economy and con

front another trap lata 
the house. However, there are traps 
which can be purchased which do not 
require the extra expense of back-vent- 
lng with an aft- Une. Thaaa trapa art 
called noo-alphon or antt-atphon trapa, 
and are built In such a way that It la 
Impossible for them to be entirely emp
tied of water, bat the expanse of in
stallation la almost the same In either

Should Be Cleaned.
The second Important Item Is to sea 

that every trap has a clean-oat that Is 
accessible, and that they are used. 
For If every trap waa cleaned out peri
odically by the user, there would be 
considerably leas plumbing bills to pay, 
for any plumber will tell yon that a 
stuffed-up trap or one that la un
cleaned is the seat of 80 per cant of 
the plumbing troubles In every house; 
but no one seems to take the trouble 
of cleaning their trap#, because It Is 
an unpleasant Job and. will, instead, 
wait until the trapa are stopped up, 
then call for the plumber, and wonder 
why the bills are large, when they are 
caused by their own negligence.

One o f the most important traps in 
the house, but one that ia seldom in
stalled on account of the amall addi
tional coat, la Jhe grease trap for the 
kitchen fink. This consists of a re
ceptacle placed under the sink, which 
receives all o f the waste matter from 
the sink and passes It through this 
trap, which Is surrounded by a water- 
cooled chamber, cooling the greasy wa- 

. ter and forming a solid cake of grease, 
wui?h can be'easlly removed from the 
trap by taiiHuS Ibe cover. The trap 
la cooled by connecting UlS ??*4 MS ter 
pipe in such a manner that all wate? 
drawn through the faucets must first 
puss through this cooling chamber 
without coming in, contact lo any way 
with the grease chamber. This trap 
can also be placed outside and burtod 
Id tbe ground, having a vent pipe tak
en from It and carried above the root; 
this vent pipe will then act Ilka a 
ch<n ney, and draw all odors from tbe 
trap and discharge them above the 
roof. In this kind of a trap no water 
Is used to cool the trap, as the ground 
acta as a cooling medium. This grease 
trap la more important than many peo
ple think, for there la nothing that will 
deg up a pipe quicker than grease 
from a kitchen sink, and especially la 
this true In country plumbing, where 
there la no public sewer and a sew
age disposal system la used.

Refrigerator Drain Big Aid.
This Is also one of the Important 

Items of good plumbing that bears a 
very close relation to the health of 
the family. We are all familiar with 
the nuisance of pladng a pan under 
the refrigerator to catch the dripping 
water from the melted Ice; how often 
It Is forgotten and runs over, spilling 
the contents on tbe floor. This can be

▼enlence. On tbe second floor are two 
large bedrooms, bathroom and ample 
doaet since.
Every Fixture Should Have a Trap.
As to the plumbing, perhaps you 

have noticed under a sink a piece of 
pipe bent to resemble the letter “8” 
laid on Its aide. This la what is 
known as a “trap.” Every fixture, and 
by that is meant the sink, the wash 
trays, the bath tub, water doaet and 
lavatory, should have a trap placed di
rectly below the outlet of tbe fixture. 
This la demanded by all the laws of 
health and by prqctically every city 
as a plumbing ordinance. The reason 
for this trap Is that ail of tbe waste 
matter from the fixtures passes 
through this trap on tha way to tbe 
sewer, and In the bottom of the trap 
there is always a small quantity of 
water which absorbs the gases and 
odors which come from the pipe* and 
Hwert and prevents these gases and 
odors from coming back into tbs 
rooms, which would cause headaches, 
sickness and other Ills. So, primarily, 
tha first Importance of good plumbing 
requires that every fixture shall be 
trapped.

Trapa ar% usually vented, that la, 
tha crown or top of a trap la connect
ed to a amall pipe, which runs to the 
outside air. This la done so that when
ever a larga quantity of water or 
waste matter la discharged through a 
trap, or If another fixture nearby la 
suddenly emptied, the auction enusod 
In the pipes by tha sudden rush of

easily avoided by placing a drip pan 
or safe, as it la called, under tbe re
frigerator and connecting this safe to 
a pipe having a trap, and discharging 
this pipe Into an open sink, which has 
a faucet connected to It and n vented 
pipe. Do not ’by any manna connect 
this waste pipe to any of Dm  waste or 
soil pipes of the other fixtures, so 
there will be positively no opportunity 
for any odors or gases from the soil 
Unco going back Into tha lea box. This 
la very Important, and dose not at all 
times recalve the cart and attention 
that it should. Boo that this pipe is 
regularly and often cleaned out with 
boiling water, as all Ice Is not pure; 
and there are particles of dirt and 
other matter that are often left In tbe 
pipe. The trap under the safe need 
not be vented. It la only an additional 
guard to prevent odors from paaatng 
back into the refrigerator.

Do not use an irqn water-beck In 
yonr coal range, tf you wish to nave 
yourself annoyance and trouble, but 
use Instead either a copper or 
water-back. The coat Will he 
but It will be an economy la the and. 
For tbe rust from the wntar^baek la 
aura to eoUoct In the bottom of the 
range boiler, If It la an iron ope, 
tag It necessary to have a 
on wash days, which wtU agitata tha 
parttdaa of rust ao that they wtU find 
their way to tha

pay tha frffarmm In coat of a 
water-beck twice over.

if Hi
—-r, .

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! |  
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

im
I  a m  s in ce re  ! My m ed ic in e  d o es n o t  u p se t  l iv e r  

a n d  b o w e ls  00 y o u  lo se  a  d a y  ’a  w o rk .

'Wi> .

w

You’re bilious I Tour liver la slug- 
t Ton feel lasy, dlxsy and aU 

knocked out Tour bead la dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
•our and bowels constipated. But 
don’t take salivating calomel. It makes 
you sick; you may lose u day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile Ilka 
dynamite, breaking it up.. That’s when 
you fed  that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
over experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night Tour druggist or dealer sella 
you u bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon

ful will dean your sluggish liver bet* 
tar than n dose of nasty calomel and 
that it won't make yon sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real Mvtr 
medicine. You’ll know tt next mom* 
lng because yon will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will bo working; your 
headache and dlsstness gone, your 
stomach win ba sweet and your bowel# 
regular. Ton will feel like working; 
you’ll bo cheerful; full of rigor and 
ambition. *

Dodson’s Liver Tons Is entfrelji 
vegetable, therefore harmless and caa 
not salivate. Qlvo It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Yonr druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

” PINK EYE DIBTCMFCB 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL N O W  
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the alek and acta aa a preventative for others. 
■ ' _  -  re for brood mares and

all others. Best kidney remedy. 60 cents a bottle. $6.10
Liquid Riven on the tongue.

dozen. Sold by all druggists and turf goods houses, or 
paid, by ths manufacturers. Booklet. “ Die* 

tamper. Cause and Cure,”  free.
sent, express paid, by ths manufacturers. Booklet, 

Cure," free
arOHN MEDICAL. CO., Gashsa, M L , V. S. A.

Couldn’t Understand It.
A  newly drafted negro who had 

been in camp only a week entered the 
prderly room and asked the captain 
for a three-day leave. His reaqon for 
making the request being sufficiently 
good, he waa given hla pass. Just aa 
he left the room he saluted the cap
tain and said: “Thank you, sergeant” 

The captain didn’t Intend to let 
such a mistake pass unnoticed, ao 
called the negro back, saying: “John
son, one of the first things you want 
to learn to do is to addreas soldiers 
by their proper titles. I am a captain 
—not a sergeant”

A look of surprise came over the 
negro’s face. He aald: “Excuse me. 
cap’n, but Ah done thought they'd 
make such a nice man as yon-all Is, a 
sergeant”—The Bayonet

N o Worms 
A n  child ran trout

i color, which
&TB8TA9TS; 
tw^or three

i to • Healthy Child
•h! w ith  worm* h ere  CD OO- 

lad locU o poor blood . end M  C 
h dictartcowl

wtu__„
set Ucucml_,__

____ BMm. Mstore will „
the worm*, cad 11m Child will 
r  Mecca t to
Whol,

Just In Time.
“Did she return the engagement 

ring when she Jilted you?”
“ She didn't have any engagement 

ring. Just before I proposed to her I 
Joined a society for the prevention of 
useless giving.”

United States may tax mules and 
donkeys.

I f  a man is prejudiced and knows It 
hen there la still hope for him.

Auspicious Motives.
Nlppen—i'SHny abCQ^old Tits*

wodd. Hla wife coaxed him dll sea
son for enough money, to go on a va
cation. He finally gave her flO  and 
told her to stay aa long as aha liked.

Tuck—And did she go?
Nlppen—No, she thought her hum 

band must have had a sudden change 
of heart and she had better stick 
around.

>

A grain of sand In a man’s makeup 
In worth two in the sugar.

flSTHMADOR
— oicr ficnwoiB ask  amyorubmit

Soothe Your 
’ Itching Skin 

Cuticura
i i a g g a r f c t f - « a g g t y f B g » m

EAGLE SERUM
"The only SERUM made in Oklahoma* 

will protect your hoge 
Write for our FREE BOOKLET

m  each mm cb,  moa—ha a n . mll

SWAMPUBO LIVER PUIS "IT
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 42-1t1fi.

Indigestion, Bloat, 
H eartburn, Caused 

by Acid-Stomach
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Mr. and Mrs. Officer Seemed to Have Right Idea
. ------------

117A8HINGTON.—There are two people In this town good enough to bo 
‘ fv  framed In gold—meaning an army officer and h|s wife. That they lire In 
the suburbs of Vanity Fair signifies no more than the mere lock of money and 
Is only mentioned because of the thing
that money cannot buy In these days Vuhlllt Jtta [/ I f |/%

ALARM CLOCK'S COMPLAINT.

"It makes me mad. just ss mad as 
ever It can. the way I am abased,"

said the alarm
-----------m  dock.

"What's the  
t v d  m a t t e r  now?"of enlistments and war work—house 

help. Ton mustn't say servants any 
more. _

One day they got In touch with 
the young wife otx. private In a near
by camp. She -had come from the 
West, where everybody works, and, be
ing a stranger here and unfitted by ex
perience and physical condition for 
clerical employment was clad to en-

othenz 
res and 
fS.IO a 

luses, or
at, •‘Die*

old Tlte* 
111 aeac 
>n a rfr 
$10 and 
te liked.

ler hn»< 
change 

tr stick

makeup

l ir a
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12-1918.

; ter Mrs. Officer’s employment In the
fine capacity o f "mother’s helper.’’ The young private came whenever he was on 
leave and everything grooved algng beautifully until one day he had to confide 
to Mrs. Officer on anxiety In regard to his wife. He had money enough for all 
expenses, but--------

Mrs. Officer put an end to his worry right there. 8he knew more about 
the case than he did—and he was not to worry; a nice room had been engaged 
at the hospital and everything was sure to go right—-which It did.

All sorts of happy luck can happen to a young couple, so, naturally, his 
being made a corporal was Just a matter of course—likewise .the Indorsement 
of the baby given by the fellows from camp who carao especially to see It. 
but--------

The really worthwhile thing about the Incident was the repudiation by 
the officer and his wife of the salted-down class distinction that puts the mis
tress a mile above the maid—to say nothing about the good common sense of 
an army big gun who could see In the young private something more human 
than an automaton wound up to salute.

Sometimes Nature Seems to Square Things Up

SHE was a “red seal" young woman, from bronze ties to a plume that was as 
royally superior to the feather of commerce as, say, a princess on her 

throne—provided a princess has one— Is above the poor girl who gathers
faggots in the wood (see movies). But 
she was not pretty. And she was so 
thin that even her gimp failed to hide 
bones that no self-respecting crow 
would care to pick.

The really surprising thing about 
her was that she should be riding In 
n street car when her place was so 
obviously behind her chauffeur In a 
machine that cost as much as a house.

She was haughtily erect, and on 
her face was such concentrated yearn
ing, as If she were looking at some 

unattainable treasure that she would give her life to own, that another woman, 
who had been enviously staring at the bronze slippers, the plume and all the 
stylish gold-brown clothes of her, followed the gaze of the princess to see, for 
herself, what royalty could be craving that royalty couldn’t get. Then she 
understood, for: "

On the opposite side of the car sat the faggot girl who had flown the 
woods long enough to make a date with a flamboyant youngster whom sho 
doubtless called “her feller.” She was tawdry of dress. One cheek was 
pouched out with chewing gum. The cord that strung the far-distant pearla 
around her neck was dirt-gray, and her knuckles were grimy. But her cheek, 
when It got a show, was the oval that Greek Phidias put on his statues. Her 
neck was like the snow drift that distinguished Annie Laurie. Her skin was 
of the velvety pink of roses that grow In memory’s garden. Her teeth were 
white splendors. And her eyes were midnight suns. All that and some more.

Nature, In a freak of extravagance, had squandered enough beauty on the 
faggot girl to have gone around among a dozen, and then, In an economic fit, 
had skimped on the poor dear princess.

Not All Soldiers -Seem Inclined to "Talk Shop”

ONE has little trouble starting a conversation with soldier boys, and every one 
of them talks mighty Interestingly about everything except the war—If one 

will permit them. For Instance, I ran Into a husky sergeant who wanted to 
talk about babies. He said that he 
knew bablea had a good deal more 
sense than folks gave them credit for.
As proof of this he declared that his 
brother-in-law, whom, of course, I never 
had heard of before, and don’t know 
now, had a two-year-old lad who was 
just as smart as anybody. Yes, sir, 
when the soldiers went Into the army, 
more than a year ago, the baby bid 
him good-by, and the other day. when 
the soldier came back, that baby knew 
him right away. As to the war—say. 
did you ever notice how cross a kid Is when it Is cutting Its teeth, and do you 
suppose those Germans who killed babies ever were human beings. He 
reckoned not, and for that reason he was dead anxious to get across and do his 
bit by knocking the daylights out of some of those baby killers.

And not the least Interesting of everything one sees about the station 
are the jlrl war workers, who come, with smiling lips, to "do their bit." They 
smile, I say, which shows that they arrive without knowing the current prices 
of room and board

Japan Is buying army horses In Ver
mont.

Nowadays a patriot and his money 
are soon parted.

One good way to save wheat is to use 
a flour which insures baking perfec
tion. There can be no wasted bread 
or biscuits when the housewife uses

Heliotrope
a ______ i n v  / v v t w %The A lw a ys 

R elia ble9 9 F L O U R
favorite flour for every house- 

with discriminating 
in more than a dozen 
for it by name; there is 

none just as good.

— A t Yoar Grocer's
OkUhom. Oly MOI A  Banter Co.

staked the little
gilt bedroom clock.

T in  mad, that’s 
what Is the mat
ter,” s a i d  the
alarm clock.

“Too bad, tick
tock, too bad, tick 
tock,” said the lit
tle gilt clock.

”1 am thankful 
for your sympa
thy.” s a i d  t he

“ Said 8ome Very alarm clock* “bul
Cruel W o r d a  y°u don,t know
About Me." what !t 18 t0 hav®

troubles.”
"Oh, yes, I do," said the little gilt 

clock. “ I have been to the clock 
mender’s several times and he has said 
some very cruel things about me."

“ What has he said?" inquired the 
alarm clock.

"He has said,” the little gilt clock 
answered, “that little clocks which 
were fancy and silly like me, always 
were getting out of order.”

"That was cruel indeed,” said the 
alarm clock.

"Yes, It has made me feel badly 
when I have thought of It,”  said the 
little gilt clock.

“ Still you only have harsh things 
said to'you when you get out of or
der, and I have them said all the 
time."

“You certainly are feeling mourn
ful today,” said the little clock. “Tell 
me your troubles, and perhaps you 
will feel better then."

"Well, It’s this way," began the 
alarm clock. “I tell the time. That 
Is what most clocks do."

“Why do you say ‘most clocks'T’ 
asked the little gilt clock. “I thought 
all clocks told the time."

"All clocks are supposed to tell the 
time,” said the alarm clock, “but all 
clocks don’t "

“Why not?” asked the little gilt 
clock. '

"Because some are In such a hurry 
and think they can get ahead of old 
man Time that they rush along and 
are entirely too fast. They are way 
beyond the right hour.

"Then there are those clocks which 
are always behind the time. They are 
lazy and slow and they think, ‘Oh, 
well, we’ll get there. What Is the use 
of hurrying?*

“They are ns bad as the clocks 
which go too fast, and. In fact, I con
sider they are much worse than the 
clocks which go too fast, for the slow 
clocks keep folks behind the time and 
the fast clocks make them ahead of 
the time.”

“You think It is better to be ahead 
of the time than behind ft, eh?“  asked 
the little gilt clock.

" I most certainly do," sald^the alarm 
dock. "It Is a great, great'deal bet
ter to be ahead of the time than be
hind It.

“So, you see there are docks which 
don’t actually and really and abso
lutely tell the time.”

“That’s so," agreed the little g llf 
clock.

’•But oh, my sorrow Is this,”  the 
alarm dock moaned, “ I tell the time 
and not only that but I announce any 
special time I am set for. I f  someone 
wants to get up In the morning at 
seven o’clock—at seven o'clock I am 
up and ready to give the alarm—1 
sound my bell for a good length of 
tlmo—fully a moment A person can 
sleep right up to the last moment and 
then I will awak
en him.

“I don’t let them 
worry for fear 
they will over
sleep. I am on 
band to let them 
know the hour 
they want to get 
up at.

"And as a re
ward for doing my 
duty, aovlng them 
worry and trouble, 
and holding twonuu iiuiuiug iwu 1 "
Jobs—time-telling, “ T h a t  Old Alarm  
and announdng a Clook Makes Me
special hour — I Mid."
get abuse! Yes, I get abuse. I hear 
folks say, ’Oh. that old alarm dock 
makes me mid.' And, T was having 
the most beautiful sleep when that old 
alarm dock Interrupted and rang Its 
pterdng bell.’ My, but that is Ingrati
tude," said the alarm clock. * "To do 
one’s duty, to see that folks are on 
time for work and school and then to 
be scolded for itl Wall, the life ol 
an alarm dock Is a sad one."

"It is Indeed," said the little gilt 
clock. “Ton have my sympathy 
alarm dock."

We will win this war—

N othing else really m atters until w e d o t

The Flavor Lasts

ALL PUPILS IN LIFE’S SCHOOL

Each Day Gives Opportunity to Learn 
a New Lesson, Even Though 

End Is Near.

We did not ask to be born and have 
our names entered In the school of 
life ; but here we are— willing or un
willing pupils, which la it? Are we 
learning life’s lessons cheerfully, glad
ly, optimistically; or do we chafe and 
fume and fret and worry? There are 
so many lessons and life Is bo short.

Every day our wonder Increases at 
our Father’s never-falling goodness; 
at the discovery of new virtues and 
powers Id some life where they have 
long been dormant, or In some new 
beauty of this wonderful world that 
we had long viewed with unseeing 
eyes. We need hearing ears and see
ing eyes if we would acquire knowl
edge in the school of life. We need to 
open oor hearts Godward every morn
ing and say, "Lord make me teachable 
today.”

My aged grandfather often said to 
me, “George, I learn something new 
every day.” Ah I la not every day a 
fresh page of life? Is It not half the 
charm of life to know that each dewy 
morning Is a door opening Into a won
derful field where we have not yet 
walked; where the flowers of knowl
edge bloom, and there are new tasks 
awaiting us and new lessons to be 
learned?—Exchange.

Suggestion on Patches.
All men Who nre wearing their pants 

on a win-the-war schedule must be 
careful that the attrltlve pressure he 
distributed so that the two rear patch
es may become necessary simultane
ously. A new patch with a worn com
panion patch Is not sightly and la not 
Indicative of even and symmetrical 
war service.—Houston Post.

Hep.
"On to Berlin,” cried the Britisher. 
“Awgwan,” replied the Yank, "we’ve 

been onto her fer years."

It’s awfully hard on some men's 
eyes when they look for perfection in 
themselves.

V v v mmmm OiMMltlefl Eyelids,
2  inflamed by caĵ o-

E y e s e # !£ =
Your Druggists or by mall Me 
For Bisk m  A t Eye free writs

Me par Bottle.
*>•

t y

Her View.
Sunday School Teacher—What do 

you understand by suffering for right
eousness’ sake?

Little Girl—Please, miss. It mean* 
having to come to Sunday school.—  
New Haven Register.

One of the big things the war !e 
teaching us Is how to get along o »  
leas.

Helpless as a Baby
Bent Like an Old Mai and

Suffered Terribly—Quickly 
Cured by Doan’s.

Jno. Bleumke, Jr., 2553 Courtland 
St., Chicago, 111., says: " I  was 
down with my back suffering from 
lumbago. I walked like an old man, 
all bent over. My back pained 

terribly and when I 
moved my arms my 
back hurt I finally 

f  I  had to go to bed and
f Just felt sick all over 

and was helpless as a 
baby. My kidneys act- 
ed too frequently, the 
secretions were scanty 

Mr- Bhs«k» and highly colored. I 
had terrible pains In the back of my 
head and I felt drowRy all the time. 
I finally used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and soon felt one hundred per cent 
better. When I finished the one 
box I  was entirely cured. The 
pains left my back and head and 
my kidneys acted normally. I am 
glad to recommend Doan’s to other 
kidney sufferers.”

G«t I W i  >1 Aar Star*. SOc ■ Mmm
D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. M.Y.

fE very  Woman V a n to )

CPciz/l?ie
ANT I SE PT I C POWDER
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Many a kid brother Is sporting his soldier brother's Sunday silk shlrti 
and best serge suits these days, and brother doesn’t mind, because he a 
wearing the very latest style for men—khaki o f the regulation military cut 

The Army Y. M. C. A. helps the rookie soldier with his civilian clothe* 
problem. “Y”  furnishes wrapping paper, and a “ Y”  man is on hand to helj 
with the wrapping, furnishes the twine, and assists with the addressing ol 
the bundles of “dvles" (military parlance for civilian clothes). These bun 
(lies are sent back home to be packed in moth balls uptll after the war, oi 
worn out by the kid brother.

Here Is a parcel post shipment of clothes to go bQd| home a few hour* 
after a bunch of Louisiana boys had reported for sendtfll ggt}$era Depart 
mr.nt camp.______

Tires, tub*-.*, I,lowot t boots, »l) 
k nds, at Bra)e>’s. 19

Jo b P r i n t i n g j

IV e  are here to
• serve you with

See Us anything in the
Before
Going line o f  p rin ted  

s ta t io n e r y  f o rElse-
wkere y o u r  b u s in e s s  

a n d  p e r s o n a l
fe use . □ □  □  □

•
Letter Heads B ill Heads

Envelopes Cards
W edding Invitations-

Posters or Announcements 
Of All Kind* |

T h e  b e s t q u a lity  o f w ork

Electric light bulbs—all size?, 
at Braky’s.

We were trtated to our first 
windy day this season today.

Our Galla Day
(Mr*. Hawkins)

Our little bunr has gone wild today;
The flags are flying and eyery thing's gay. 
The news has come across land and aea 
That denmcracy haa won and the world 

is free. *

So our little burg is whooping things up 
And all have taken & sip from the cup— 
The cup of good cheer, from which our 

boys did quench 
Their thirst, as they fought in the slime 

of the trench.

Yes, our little town has gone on a spree. 
They are drunk on the knowledge that 

the world is free; '
And when the parade starts, all fall in 

line,
Nobody to look on at a pageant so line.

Yes, there on the comer a lone figure 
stands,

With downcast eyes and uplifted hands. 
Without a salute they all pass him by. N 
He is a blight on the scene, he’s caused 

millions to die.

Yes, he stands on the comer while his 
judges pass by,

Each to cast a Lallot, voting how he 
shall die;

For his power has gone, he has proved 
but a fake;

So they all cast their vote, and he was 
burned at the stake.

Marvin Robinson left Monday 
of this week for Carlsbad, this
state.

Miss Lucy Culberson was here 
a few days this week. Her home 
is at La Lande.

The Kenna Record says S. A. 
Morrison and Arch Gregg visited 
that city Monday of last week.

Mrs. B. H. Greathouse left 
this morning for Galveston to

navy.

ai prices that are RIGHT

The Misses Inez Mullins, Love 
Owers,vVerda Beasley, Sue Hen
derson, Ebe Dendy, Dora Smith 
and Juanita Ryther motored to 
Clovis Monday evening of this 
week.

A  SOLDIER “TRIG" CLASS

Educational classes nt the Army Y. M. C. A. huts are proving popular 
with the soldiers. Thousands of young men who left school to go Into the 
service are continuing their studies and classes while In the army. Many 
educational Institutions are arranging to give credit for the work done Id 
this way, so that students may not lose anything while serving their country, 
and can resume their studies on their return, with credit toward degrees 
and graduation for the class-room work In the army. The picture shows a 
group of college men continuing their study of trigonometry at one of the 
Y. M. C. A. schools. It will make them better artillerymen.

In addition to advanced classes, the Y. M. C. A. conducts classes for 
Illiterates and foreigners, teaching them to read, write and speak the Eng
lish language. The War Department Is giving the Army Y. M. C. A. hearty 
co-operation in this work.

The “ trig” claw shown In the picture Is one o f the many educational 
ciosaes conducted by the Y. M. C. A. at Camp McArthur, Texas.

Miss Sidney Pearce was the 
guest o f Mrs. R. Johnson, at Clo
vis for a few days, returning 
home the first of the week ac
companied by Mrs. Johnson, who 
was formerly Miss Hallie Bird- 
well of this place.

Sweets of V iclory
“ The Chocolate Soldier”  was a 

term of derision, but the soldier's 
chocolate is a military necessity. 
It satisfies ihe soldier’s sweet 
tooth and at the same time gives 
him something to fight on when 
meals can not be considered in 
the heat of battle. For one 
month the Y. M. C. A. with the 
American Expeditionary forces 
ordered 15,000,000 bars o f choco
late, 2,500,000 packages of gum 
and 8,00,000 packages of biscuits. 
For the chocolate and biscuits 
were needed 1,360 tons of sugar 
and 450 tons of flour, enough to 
fill 181 French freight cars.

Little Miss Lennis Doris Ken
yon is a new arrival at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kenyon- 
born Saturday.

Christmas Suggestions
The Christmas nevelty g ift 

book annually used by the 
Woman’s Club, has arrived and 
any one interested, call Mrs. 
Jack W’ ilcox. Be sure and ex
amine the g ift book before doing 
your Christmas shopping. The 
Christmas cards’ tags and seals 
dainty and inexpensive gifts are 
new and attractive.

Electric light bulbs, all sizes,at 
Braley’s. __________

Mrs. S. F. Culberson, of La 
I^ande, is in Portales this week 
to attend the funeral of Clay 
Trammel, whose remains will be 
shipped in Saturday from near 
Bakersfield, California.

I^nd I-oans—See W. O. or W. B. 
Oldham.

Quite a few cars of cattle have 
been shipped from here to market 
this week. B. W. Kinsolving 
was in town today and said he 
expected to ship a couple more 
cars next Wednesday, yearlings 
he has recently bought.

i m M '  ■:

"BuicK. A utom obiles
The Highest Type o f  "Beauty 
World's Standard in Ser-vice

W. B. O LD H A M , M O N RO E HONEA
! 5

Braley’s Service Station
H A S

the best motor oils—Mobile A, Supreme Auto Oil, Veedol, none better

Gas and Free Air
Don’t wait until freezing weather to protect your radiator but come 

to our station and have it supplied with

Johnson’s Freeze Proof
absolutely guaranteed to protect your radiator from freezing! then if 
you are having spark plug trouble, try Kan t^Miss spark plugs, guar** 
anteed not to foul or miss, or money refunded. Then you might exs 
amine our stock of accessories! you w ill find what you want at this 

station— Masor, Hartford, Norwalk, Goodrich, Mohawk

Tires and Tubes
all guaranteed. We have a few mud chains and inner and outer boots 
left, headlight bulbs, cold patching, Ford spring snubber straps, and

many other necessary articles

_______For Your Car
We will take Baby or Liberty Bonds at their face value in

payment for our goods.

BRALEY’S SERVICE STATION
P o rta le s , New M exico

MONUMENTS
For anything in the toombstone line see mej am agent for 
Rapp Monument Company, formerly represented here by 
Inda Humphrey.

JOHN W. GEORGE

IT  A  I  M p p r  Undertaker
D u  </• I v © C r 9 Embalmer

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

J. B. SLEDGE E

Friends That Never Fail
MO TH E R ’S love for the little one 

never fails. The constant, steady 
heat of this remarkable heater is a 

never failing friend when economy and 
even heat day and night are a necessity. 
It pays to investigate.

Cole’s Original Hot Blast
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

Why Not Cut Your Fuo^BIII In Half 
This WlntorT You Can Easily Do It 

With This Groat Fuol- 
Saving Hoa to r .  Act  

NOWI

See This Heater At Our Store
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